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A fanions lawsuit wbich bas been running, or rathier sauntcrlng for nine
ycars, has recently been settled in tbc Parisian courts. Sarah Blernhardt,
the defendant, %vas sued for expenses connected with the uplsltery of ber
special box at the theatre. The box bad been fitted at great cxpense, bbe
niaterials and designs b.-ing ttelcbed by tbe wily actress, who well knew the
value of a bick-ground for hier peculiar style of beauty, but her i ,%vyers
have %vun thc case, an the gruund ut an catablimhed customn in Parisian thca-
tics ai praviding a box wvorthy o! the -1 star," and by the claiu that the
jewcl case in question was none toa rich for the charming Sarah, who
among adtresses is held ta scintillate as brigbtly as does the kohinoar
among ardinsry diamonds.

The farmers of England are in a aericue position, which le daily grawing
wa..,e. It le no langer possible for the emall fermer ta maire bis own and
farnuly'a living by cultivatlng the soif. The price of wbeat per quarter
actually tell twelve shillings duting the past ycar, leaving the growers with
an absolutcly profitiese tmargin. The iree impurtation o! foreign grains bau
paralired the sinaîl grain grawer8, wba find the iotting ai their firmes as pas-
turc fond eiigbtiy more profitable. The ancient larin lands are passing out
froîn under cultivabion, and the farmers' sons and daugliters are being
absorbed tu thc factaries af the Island. WVîth the exception of thc cases of
dairymnen, niarket gardeners and poultry kccpters in th~e neighborhood of the
larè,t: ct,, thLre art! ni tl.iting husbandm-rî in tl.c cuuutr>. Canada fit
rcady ta welcome tbese mcn as settlers. Tbey are fitted by habit and
training for lamau liue, and if they %,ill but came ta aur shorcs they will
abtain theur coveted privilege of workiag their lands with bbe profit svhich
has been denied thçm ini the mother country.

The unmployed masses of London look part in a gigantic but naosi,
arderly denaunstration on Noventber i 3 th. Trafalgar êquare at an early
hour %vas bbronged wuitb processions and brase bands. Vîgorous six-minute
speeches were made, bannters were flaunted, on which such mottaes as
IlWorkers ai tIse world unite and s0w tbc secd, but do not itt the tyrants
reap," wuere cmiblazoned. But tho wbole affair went off witbout riot or blood-
sbed-a fact whicb ivas due perhaps ta the fict that several bundreds o!
mauntcd police were, althougb out of sight, yet wvlthin cail, and an
ambulance corps with stretchers and ather parapherroalia was kept consbantly
before the crowd. The trade unianist population of London severcly
criticises the poiicy of the local gavertnment in its endeavors ta
rnodlfy the distress which is becoming so prevaient by employ-
in)g the Ilaut-of-works"' in the construction ai roads and sewers. Tbe
gavemament is alsa endeavaring ta create a labor excbange witb branches in
aIl manufacturing cities, so that the work and the gorker may b: brougbt
together, greatly ta the displeasure ai the union nien.

Many cattle dealers are watching with interest the action ai the Britisb
Govcrnment on the subject oi the rn-cailed inirrtd cattle ai Canada. The
fiât bas gone forth--aur cattie are ta be slaugh.ered irnmediatcly an their
arrivai, but althougb they are prononnced ta b: diseased tbey are yet con-
sidered marketabie in the tarin ai beef. Our Blritish brothers evidently arc
flot s0 fuesy as Canadiens an the subject ai diaeased meat. The last exam-
Ination o! the cattie resulted lu a disagreement ai the authorities. Principal
Williams, ai Edinburgh, agrees witb the Canadian authorities that bbc dis-
case Is Cornetalk, and flot Pleura-pneumania, but bis views have flot been
allawed ta wcigb in the decisian. This bas been a tarious blow ta the
cattie dealers, but a suggestion bas been made whicb may bring about a
much-desired benefit. The cattlc bave, up ta this lime, been faitxned fur
miarket in Great ]3ritain. Why sbou!d tbey nat hc prepared for market
before lcaving aur Canadian shores? Protectionists and treetraders agrce
in the doctrine that the marc labor is cxpended upan Canadian products
beldre exportatian, tbc better for tbc country. Theretore, if as a result of
tbe fiat the cattie are rcared or fattened in Canada, the restriction will bave
wronght us nat evil, but goad. If tbe Canadian farmer can rcap two profits,
first by tbc purchasa by binascîf of bis bay, grains and vegetables, and can
then expert the flnished product ta Great ]3ritain, ho is ta b: congratulated
on bis impravcd poaltian.

Scveral of the school teachers of -Gloucester Counly, N. R, have mlot
aniy provcd themeelves ta b: blghly intelligent citizens, but they have alsa
ççon for thc.nseelves a popuiarxty wbîcb bas accardcd thena scats an the
Caunty Councîl board. Whiic the successful candidates are to b: con-
grâtulatcd an their clections, there is also a reverse sida to the situation,
wbich bath teachier8 and parents wuilI do 'veil ta consider. That schaols
shouid b: kept frce Juana puiical sîrife, in order ta concenitrate tbc atten-
tion ai ail concerned on tbe weifare ai the pupuls, is an acceptcd fdcb.
Yet if teachers arc ta exercise a twaolod life and vary thcur teachIng bours
ivith election, nattcrs, bbc political feeling wvill b: al« once refiected in the
schaol. The county politician will lase the confidence ai bis apponents,
and bis Influence will b: irrnpaired In tbc cammunity as well as iu bbc
Echool. The schools af the laited States bave stàffcred sevecly fromiward
poîhîics, and the leszon whucba bhey bave taught sbould b: accepted
bere w ihout agaià giv ing tbc isubj ect a practicai i11lustra. ion. Oui Canadian
teachers arc tao valuable, and ton fine a body ai men ta ha destruyed in
ward pu itîcs, and the msan wihu ti.fl;. wili the assurer! iLfidance which iàs
position as an instructor ai the yaung gives Lina, bias been untrue ta the
rcsponsiiity cntru8ted ta bim. WVsth ait camnesint8s and sircerity we ask
that al] tachera sha.1 cunaidur the twoful'd aspect o! the question, so tbat
ahauld bbhy b: invitcd ta, active partîzinship ia a caunty campaigu they
xnay bc filma in their deternaination tu b: truc ta thecir chuseni vocation.

Your bcst chance to bc curcd of Indigestion
is by Tring K.I>. cg

Natgithstanding all prophecles on the sutject no appointment has bten
made bo the vacant laureaîalîip, of Englan d. The poet Swineburn, wbo fur
a trne ecemed tirât in the race, d-is flot covct t'-e hanar, and although thcre
are rnany lesser men ta clkoose [rom there ts flot a single tnaster singer in
the wvhole world of Blritish poetry. Many critica think the laurcateshlp
should be abolished, othiers dlaim that an immediate appointmcnt sbould bc
ruade , but Piof. Max Ma Ier, with nîuch quiet goud seine. maintains that

no12 greatcr honor can be paid to the dcad laureatc than ta Icave the place
vacant until It is the wish of the nation ta honor sorte great singer."

The Chicago girl, for eo long the butt of j nirnalists, is ta bave her
innings next year, when the IIdistinguished furriners I are to bc c3ptivated
by her charme. flefore being served up ta the Ilcrown beads Ilthe Wecstern
maid is, howcver, ta undergo a refirtiin influence not unlike that which lier
papa may find ta the advantage af his business In the pur.ficatian of-lard.
Eistern social Ideas are ta bc implanted in the short interval ai six nionths
-the favorite Motber Ilnbbard street gawn is ta b: banisb'cd-skiris are
ta bc lengthened until they succeed iii hiding the tno generous perlai
extremities-gloves are ta bce n relet for the street and for evening enter-
tainments-the soup-spoan is nlot ta be ueed in canjuniction %with a tilted
soup-plate-and the knie ts ta bit discirded as a foDd-canveyer ini favor of
the fork. Naturally, these abrupt changte; corne severely an the Cnicaigo
girl, who may no longer cbcwv gurn with ihnpunity, or indulge in the off
hand salutation ai Ilflip us yaur flipper, aid fellow." In short Chicago i3
ta, have a bran-new arlstocracy for use at the WVarld'd Fair. That fairly
aver, the maiýens who have not succecded ini capturing k.,,etali*alt couts or
other Europcan potcntates wili prubably retuin ta their primitive condi-
tion.

The recent terrible fire at 'Milwaukee bas done immense damige ta the
city, the financial loss b-:ing estimated at soin* five milii n dollars. The
fire originated in an ail storehotise and spread at once ta the adjicent
building, whcre bath ail and liuots were stred. Although the fire bri-
gado is an excellent one, a large force could not b: surnmonied, as the bri2ade
wao distrîbuted about the city eneaged in quelling the .three smnaller tires,
for which alarnms had previously been eounded. A straog ivind fanned the
flarnes, the wooden bousea af the city burned like tinder, and fi: was neot
natil the fiameii lapped the shores of Lake Michigan that the conflag~ration

dted. Athaugb flot yet fifty years aid, Milwaukee is a thriving Western
tawn vvitb a population ai twa hundred thousand, wilh well-e-stablished
industries. Tiventy-one years ago Milwaukee Btood that test af a new
tawn, a colossal fire, but sie rase again from the ashes as speedily as did
Chicago, Sacramnento and San Francisco. The last fire is, howevor, flot an
unrnixed evil, as it betokens the end of the days of frame bouses witin the
city limits, and it will aisa give rise ta city xegulations, preventing the star-
age ai such infiuable commodities as ails and liquors in the business centre
of the city.

Many ai aur Nova Scotian school teichers wvill heave a long sigh when
they receive the new si.liplified registers which are now being sent aroad.
At the first glance they seem even more conaplex than those iately discarded,
but in a short time they wvill be found ta be much more satîsféictory, bat
ta the teachers and ta the inspectara. The JLIucaf loiai Rieviezo gives a !ety
timely hints an the subjet, advising teachers ta cérefuly rend thc explana.
tians before making entries ; ta answer each question at as eariy a date as
possible, for by sa doing the inspecter will be aided in bis work, and the
teacber's intertst in the scboot tully proven. The lkvicic asks teachers ta
psy particular attention ta the tact that at the end of the year a atatement
will be reqnired as ta the exact Urne spent on eacb subjtct mentianed in
the time table, and ta rememb!r that careful and defloite instruction must
bc given ta the teaching ai hygiene and the effecta af narcatics on the
humnan system. The requiremente ai the new register, when carefully coin-
plied with, will be o! advantage ta the whole camrnunity ai young sch ai-
able persans, and the teachers wbo taire up cheerfuily witb the innovati3n
will flnd themeeîves much benefirted by lt, as it decrease3 the rcsponsib-lity
af tbe teachers and widens the sphere ai tbeir usefualness.

Temperance workcra and liquor dealers in the United Statos arc alike
dispieased at the innovation lately introduced into U. S. A. circlea-h--
establishment ai the înilitary canteen. The temperance workcrs claimt with
reason that tbc IIcanteen syttena " has been found demoraliziag ta the
saldiers ai Great Bitain-ihat the temptatian to drink is constantly befoze
tbc nmen, that ldliog and loafing will b: increased four-fld by ite introduc-
tion. The liquor dealers remonstrate becrhuse tbey ivill no longer b: allosvcd
ta aupply that armny pariah, the aubier, with the accustamcd cheap and vile
mixture. The Goverun.nt proposes; ta buy Raod liquar nt wholesale rates
and retail, wuithout profit, ta tbe soldiers, a plan which effectually shuts out
the middle mien. lb is intcresting ta natc that in many B3ritish regimento
where coffie and recre3tion roonis have eapplanted the canteen, the higbest
nuuraii.y prcvails. The regimnts which carry 'uvith theni their awn tcm
perance lodges are tound ta b: tbc best condnctcd in the corps. The war
sliips knowni as Ilteroperance sb4JIs" have almost no occasion ta po8t m-S
as dcserters. The liste dhbturhance in thc IlLifo Guards " at Windsor is
dIrcctly traccable ta the drinking habits ai the mxen. The cndorsstion of
the ncw cintL un policy by Presidlent Cleveland will do mucb ta Injure lis
populatity rivth twa sections ai hie people who diff-er widely in their
nactbods ai thinking and acting.

K<. D). C. Rceecs anfd Cures.
UD. C. quickly rdlieves and positUveJy Cures Indigestion.


